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The authors have developed an excellent thoracic endovascu-
lar aneurysm repair (TEVAR) practice with commendable results.
The techniques described in this article are useful for TEVARwhen
using single-stage delivery systems where the outer jacket is slowly
withdrawn as the endograft self-expands. Specifically, beginning
placement “1 to 2 cm proximally to the landing marker” is neces-
sary when the strong forces required to pull back a stiff outer jacket
risk distal dislodgement of the entire system.
Adenosine arrest is useful when there are potential windsock
effects during a prolonged deployment sequence. Interestingly,
vasodilator-induced arterial hypotension may actually increase car-
diac output in some patients by reducing afterload.
Additional supplementary techniques may be used with these
and other types of delivery systems. For example, modern fixed
imaging systems allow three-dimensional roadmapping without
the need for marking on the monitor. Multiple gantry angle
imaging can be very useful when the endograft is not deploying
perpendicular to the imaging beam, parallel to the aortic neck, and
perpendicular to the origin of the closest preserved aortic branch.partially constrained after the outer jacket is withdrawn, repeated
imaging in multiple planes with small volumes of contrast can be
performed before and after fine repositioning, and then the en-
dograft is completely deployed in the final stage. Repeat arteriog-
raphy and repositioning are particularly useful when removal of a
stiff jacket alters the thoracic arch anatomy or the angulation of the
endograft.
Specific thoracic guidewires with precurved shapes for the
thoracic arch, brachial-femoral “tug-of-wire” technique, tip de-
flection tricks, and tensioning the guidewire along the greater
curve can also be used to improve precision with rapid deployment
systems that do not require induced hypotension or cardiac arrest.
In the future, deployment systems that allow trial deployment,
complete reconstraining, repositioning, and redirecting the en-
dograft will allow TEVAR practitioners ideal control over the
placement of the devices in this challenging thoracic aortic envi-
ronment. Until then, these and other techniques that Drs Lefeng
Qu and Dieter Raithel have described should be familiar to the
TEVAR practitioner.
